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表１ アセスメント用紙
呼吸リハ・アセスメント用紙（日勤用）
H．１６．（ ／ ） （ ； ～ ； ）時間 室温（ ）℃ 湿度（ ）%
＜呼吸リハ実施前のバイタルサイン＞
T（ ）℃ P（ ）回／分 BP（ ～ ）mmHg
SpO２（ ）% RR（ ）回／分
＜呼吸パターン＞ ＜I : E >
A．腹式優位 B．胸式優位 C．片側優位 D．努力性呼吸 吸気：呼気＝（ ： ）





































吸引間隔１回／（ ） D．泡沫 E．血性（部位： ）
＜施行者からみた患者の呼吸困難の程度＞ ＜呼吸リハ後 SpO２，RR等＞
A．呼吸リハ中のみ楽そうになった SpO２（ ）%，RR（ ）回／分
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Comprehensive Respiratory Physical Therapy for Patients with
Subarachnoid Hemorrhage Complicated by Respiratory Disorder
Michiyo MATSUMOTO, Junko WADA
The Ward of２‐５, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
In our research, we attempted to alleviate respiratory complications by strengthening respiratory care in
cases where subarachnoid hemorrhage caused a severely reduced level of consciousness, the ability to expecto-
rate massive sputum was lost and complications of the respiratory system developed. To this end, respiratory
physical therapy, which had previously been administered at the discretion of individual supervising staff
members, was investigated over a continuous period by a medical team composed of physicians, physical
therapists and nurses. Therapy was continued for about ３ weeks to alleviate respiratory complications and
dyspnea. The strategy for this therapy was reviewed and determined during the team conference held every
week, and the therapy administered in a consistent and unified manner. As a result, improvement in chest X-ray
findings and SpO２ as well as stabilization of the respiration rate and reduction in sputum were noted. We
thus judged that comprehensive respiratory physical therapy is useful.
Key words : neurological patients, respiratory complications, a medical team, respiratory physical therapy
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